
 

OMNITRONIC OD-6T Wall Speaker 100V white 2x
Weather-proof wall speaker pair (IP65) with 6,5" woofers and 50 W RMS

Art. No.: 11036927
GTIN: 4026397543674

List price: 172.55 €
incl. 19% VAT.

Logistic

EAN / GTIN: 4026397543674

Weight: 7,75 kg

Length: 0.50 m

Width: 0.23 m

Heigth: 0.33 m

Description:

Weatherproof wall speaker pair

The 100 V sound reinforcement speakers OD-6T by OMNITRONIC convince by their very good
sound image and are optimally suited for your indoor and outdoor use.

The 2-way system is equipped with a 16.5 cm woofer and a 2.5 cm dome tweeter with silk
membrane. The wall-mounted speaker pair features a 100 V transformer with 4 power taps and
a power switch with 8 ohm operating position.

The swivel and tilt mounting bracket allows you to mount the OD-6T speaker cabinets to the
wall or ceiling at any angle.

The weatherproof (IP65) plastic housing with metal grid also has a cover over the connections.

Features:

- 2-way system with 16.5 cm woofer (6.5") and 2.5 cm silk dome tweeter (1")
- Durable plastic cabinet with metal grille and cover for the connectors
- Power selector switch with 8 ohms operating position
- With panning and tilting mounting bracket for ceiling or wall installation in most varying angles
- White aluminum grille
- Suitable for outdoor use IP65
- 2 pieces per set
 Package contents
- 2 x compact cabinet speaker, 1 x user manual, 2 x mounting bracket, 4 x knurled screw
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Technical specifications:

IP classification: IP65

Power: Program: 100W

 Rated: 50W RMS (8 ohms)

 Rated: 32W RMS (100V PA)

Frequency range: 50 - 20000 Hz

Sensitivity: 105 dB  (100V PA); 110 dB  (8 ohms)

Max. SPL: 93 dB

Dispersion angle: 170° x 170°

Impedance: Public address systems 100V; 8 ohms

Attachment system: Panning and tilting mounting bracket for ceiling or
wall installation in most varying angles

Power tapping: 4W; 8W; 16W; 32W RMS via Selector switch
switchable

Control elements: Level control

Connections: Input: speaker via screw terminal

Speaker: 1 x woofer 6,5"

 Basket material: Steel

 Calottes highs 1"

Type of speaker: Compact cabinet speaker

Material: Plastic

Color: White

Dimensions: Width: 19,5 cm

 Depth: 19 cm

 Height: 29 cm

Weight: 7,10 kg
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